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12. Finalize decorative hand rail details for retaininQ wall adjacent to the Harpeth River BridQe and
provide siQn details for Mapco, McCall's and the Harpeth Meadows Subdivision and related
submittals/coordination to/with appropriate City Departments for review and approval.

13. Finalize liQhtinQ plans in accordance with current TDOT requirements utilizinQ the luminaires and
liQht poles previously selected.

14. Revise and update Electric and Telecommunications Plans. This includes the addition of AT&T fiber
optic duct bank and manhole system to accommodate the relocation of the existinQ underQround
AT&T facilities, AT&T revisions finalizinQ service connections and tie-in points, revisinQ Comcast
facilities, revisinQ Level 3 facilities per the FCS desiQn, revise MTEMC plans, revise Windstream plans,
finalize XO communications desiQn and Zayo desiQn. This also includes one (1) trip to the project
area for PTA (Electrical EnQineer) to coordinate final desiQn revisions, field investiQation and a
meetinQ with the utility companies. It is anticipated that a City representative will be present for
any field investiQations that include entry into buildinQs. Review all potential utility conflicts.

15. Prepare Atmos Gas Line Plans as directed by the Atmos Gas Company.
16. Utilize the Sanitary Sewer plans previously provided by SSR to prepare current sanitary sewer plans

and profiles that reflect the chanQes, as directed by the City, to accommodate property owner
concerns reQardinQ tree removals and to minimize impacts to private property. This includes
checkinQ potential conflicts with the relocation of overhead utilities, water mains, storm sewers and
Qas lines.

17. Utilize the Water Main plans previously provided by SSR to prepare current water main plans and
profiles that reflect the chanQes, as directed by the City, to accommodate property owner concerns
reQardinQ tree removals and to minimize impacts to private property. This includes checkinQ
potential conflicts with the relocation of overhead utilities, sanitary sewers, storm sewers and Qas
lines.

18. Submit plans to City, TDOT and utilities for review, revise plans per comments and provide one
resubmission for final approval.

19. Prepare bid book utilizinQ current City of Franklin contract documents and requirements.

The total for all of the aforementioned items is $131,740, which includes reimbursable expenses. 
UnderstandinQ that our current aQreement does include some of these items and further recoQnizinQ that 
the available funds in our current aQreement totals approximately $28,000, we are requestinQ an additional 
$103,740 to complete the Franklin Road plans. 

AQain, CT is very pleased to continue our workinQ relationship with the City of Franklin on the Franklin 
Road Project. Please review the proposal and call me at 615-349-4025 or by email at 
jgolias@ctconsultants.com to discuss any questions you may have. 

Respectfully, 

s G. Golias II, P.E. 

onal Manager 
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